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' ^ ;g3ÊSES was displayed thetegend "Hurrah tor 
Macaulay.” Trabold’s back was lab-e 
«|èd “I voted tor Thompson Too 
bad, old boy."

True to his compact, the defeated 
champion of Dr. Thompson wheeled 
his successful antagonist ovet the 
route as described above, attended 
the whole distance by a good-natured 
crowd who chaffed the loser unceas
ingly This was only one of a num
ber of odd bets which have been paid 
in Dawson during *the past three 
days.
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Not Much Business At Present g.-, Vet- 3
Before Hfs Lordship. ’

TH50 Quarts,
‘ there Are But Few Cases Ready» For 

Trial—Day Devoted to Hearing 

notions. PER CASE
the finest of all mineral waters.

■ ' -, DR. THOMPSON’S
by the Hon Mr. Justice Dugas MANLY STAND

’

Northern Commercialover
There is at present but little doing 
in court circles and aside from the 
usual small number of motions com
ing up each week there is not a great 
deal to occupy the attention of his

Jl
Did Not Authorize Demand For 

Recount of Ballots.
1

lotdship.
In the case of Ritter vs. Williams 

his lordship asked that an order be

On Saturday afternoon a Written 
notice was served on Returning Officer 

. Hinton demanding that a recount of 
prepared for his signature by counsel ^ ba,loU) cast m y,e Iate election
confirming the report o' the referee ^ made. The notice was sign- Ald<.rmni Murphy, Vachon, Norquay,] Who i« your tailor? Why, R. J.

Cashman vs. Jones came up ana ^ hy a member i)[the late Kid com- Macdonald Mair and Wilson. The Goldberg. He cleans, presses and re- 
wa-s exhaustively argued upon a m>- L^ttee ^ to „ written impressive’ oath was 'administered by pairs my clothes at Hershberg’s.
tion for judgment by plaintiff. ‘“e on behalf of Dr Thompson, the can- M, jugtice Dugas, ear* gentleman in 
action arose out of the purchase by djdate ^ T Qn the Elective tick. ! 
plaintiff of 19 below on Bonanza.for ^ 
the sum of $7,000, half of which was

.
; m

FOUND—Lady’s belt Purse Apply FOR RENT. — F 
Nugget office.

should be made The notice was sign- Ajdermen Murphy, Vachon, Norquay, ; 
ed by a member of the late Kid com- Macdonald, Adair and Wilson 
mittee and purported to be written impressive oath

i completely furstihe 
1 from postoffice; 

Chipped diamonds, yellow diamonds ; Nugget office, 
or flawed diamonds can not be bought ' 
at 3. L. Sale A Co.’». They carry 
odty the beet

;

JNaml

turn swearing allegiance to his Kelly A Co., Leading Druggists'. 
sovereign and to be true in all re-

Sboff's Cough 1
once. Pioneer Dreg ir•eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

t i Publication of the incident was meetr to the trust reposed in him. , m
Pt!d ,he Plato poatpoW>d on Saturdaî owlnK to the i The first meeting of the newly-elected e TâÜOftflO
able at the ,iLCt lhat Dr Tompson was not m collhcil w„, take place three weeks,»

jsc^siri- - ssstss as rar -. 
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agreed, so it is said, that in the
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DAWSON LIQUOR C
CHEAPER THAN EVER!
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IN*miFRONT STREET, Opp. L. A C. Dee*.
, „ _ ed by a representative of the Nugget „

working of the claim each of the co-;.f hp ba<| auVhorizt,d any prolcst or ■ Regina Hotel-Mrs W P Murphy,
owners should bear his or her pro demand for a reCount of tbe ballots, Eldorado ; Mrs M C. Price, Eldor- 

e rata of the expenses Plaintiff now j ,,I widl wottid ^y,” ,wlled ado i C. A. Dunn, Eldorado , E. J.
claims defendant to he indebted toj the doctor, “that I am in no way Thomas, Gold Hill, 
her for his share of the purchase priée concefned in tht matter to which you Flannel y Hotél.-Nelson B Smith,
and hi-s further pro rata of expense* rpfpr At tbe last meeting or our ex. Grand Forks; J. R. Gitker, Upper
incurred to date, which amounts to ecutive a reaolution was rassed in Klondike , P De George, Bonanza ;
$2,364, for which sum judgment is wbjcb we agreeti that Mr. Macaulay W Mackay, Seattle , J. Mason,
asked Defendant contends that his had wo|) fairly and !}q{ljlLTely and wivh Seattle , J. J. Duff, Dominion , N 
Interest Wat not to be paid for <•"»'», that resolution I am in hearty ac- ->rry, Hunker Creek ; A. L Rliynd, 
after the cleanup of the present year cord , w,„ not m(ieT ^y circum. Chicken Creek, Alaska , Dan McPher-' 
4tid also alleges that the bill of par j stances be a party to any demand for xon, Eldorado ; W' W. Crockett, i 
ticulars filed recently pertaining to a recount o( lbe bal|ots ^ (or tbe fil_ Dawson ; P. Petesheim, Dawson , 
the expenses is wholly out of reason jjig 0f any protest against the elec-’ ■' Strual, Seatfle ; K Halt, Daw-,
and untrue, the statement, for in- ^ Q, Mr. Macaulay and his asso- son ; A. Smith, Bonanza, [
stance, that the schedule of provis- ciatcs „ anytbing of that kind is , b DrlntiBe at Nueeet office ,
ions furnished 5hows IjO pount s o j want it distinctly un- j -mf-A —------ ----------/----------
provisions to have been mnsumed derstood tibat it is entirely contrary | Choffiest cuts, beef, mutton and
an average of six and one-half men,

is an

.-1
...J. J. O’NEIL...m

mining expert

Quartz mines examined and re 
ported on. Correspondence 

solicited.
General Delivery. Dawson

Giant Powder, ..Dawson Ha
Fusc^>
And Caps.
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If You Were On the WrongPay Your 
Election

rr

;

We carry a fine line of Hats. To let y oil ol 
easy we will sell ÿoii Cigars tiy the bog a 
the thousand rate.

'
*f Boston
In Ik a-*!.....aXiSfa

: pork, at Bonanza Market, next Poetto my advice and wishes."
The attitude of Dr. Thompson has ! Office.30 pounds a day to the man, | 

evidence of fraud, so it is contended 
onz4Ée face of it The motion for 
summary judgment was dismissed and 
the case will come on for trial in the 

-’near futur?
The old and well-worn case of 

Fleischman vs. Creese again bobbed 
up in another form, the case being 
styled Berry vs. Campbell, toe 
tion being an application f<£^ 
junction restraining defendant--" from 
working ground claimed by defendant. 
The entire subject matter, as stated 
by his lordship, is, what is the side 
boundary line of a gulch claim ? It 
appears that after judgment was ren
dered in the Fleistiunan-Creese case 
the side line was eftablished by a 
survey made by Adhm Fawcett. Lat
er, another survçy was made by J. 
L. Cote which takes in 50 feet more 
ground than was contemplated in the 
Fawcett survey, ground (hat is said 
to be .wtfy rich One of the difficul

ties 'appear* to lie m the rè.'Uing of 
■"' the judgment rendered by the court of 

appeals. There is apparently a cler
ical error in the decision, but in the 
absence of Justice Craig it is held by 
Justice Dugas that he himself has no 
power to alter the judgment of the 
court of appeals, of which he was a 
member, even though the error may 
be pjrlectly palpable. Decision on thé 
motion for an injunction was reserv-

Bel N. A T. 6 T. COMPwon for him many friends in Dawson 
and he has lost none of his old-time 
popularity on account of his recent 
defeat

The finest of office stationery may 
be secured at the Nugget printery at 
reasonable prices
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Two Cases Before Magistrate 
Macaulay This Morning.

Hi8
! ‘'And

INVEST BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE Oar
5Joseph Farrell was fried $10 and 

costs by Magistrate “» Macaulay in 
tha police court this morning for as
saulting Matin Gately. Gately " said 
the assault was. unprovoked. Farrell 
said that he had been told that Cfate- 
ly had protested his vote becau 
was an Irishman and he had called on 
Gately to settle the matter, gately 
refused to come out and he h 
in and in the attempt at settlement 
some blows had been strucW! The 
magistrate found him guilty of the 
charge and imposed tbe fine/as above 
stated.
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«Lone Star Stock Is the Best Investment 
Ever Offered to the Public. X

he
/
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J é. Bey 
closed

meet ever offered to the public 
bow The books will soon I» 
and you will be toe late. ti* iX

the man who knows It all tell you 
that there is Be quarte re this coun
try. The fools who make that etebe-

We claim we have the mother lode.Julius Hawkins was al brought
up on a /charge of assault* preferred 
by his sut, 
and she/ had no witness besides her
self the! case was dismissed 

A middle-aged

Vr MM
x”

• mCan you deny these taets. The mines 
are situated at the head of the two 
richest creeks on earth—Eldorado and 
Bonanza. Gold is found on every 
claim on Bonanza creek, and up Vic
toria Gulch to the quarto mines. It it 
did' not. come |rom this ledge, where

but as he said {he didn't fte-
Ei s«iti.,

woman by the name 
ol Cross was fined $10 and oosto for 
hi. ving been drunk

| X
I

ment have no bank account, which is 
the proof of their wisdom 

Every placer camp in the world 
turned into s.quarto camp.

Cripple Creek wee a placer camp. 
The men who knew it all weee there 
They made the 
«arpenter found the quarto after the 
wise men had left;

Motion for judgment was granted in 
the case of Chamberlain vs Corsten- CHORAL did it come frotit T 

Tbe gold found Ju the creek is the 
same as that found in the ledge 

The gold is found in slide matter 
on Seven pup. Where did it come 
•rom ? .

X The beet,pay found in Gay Gulch is 
at the head of the gulch, below the 
quarto mines. There ere eight gulch
es beading at the Lone Star mines.

gold. Where did It

; > The cms of Hegler vs. the, Bank of 
B.N.A. came up on a motion tor se
curity of costs. It being alleged by 
defendant that-the plaintiff is out of 

-the country and the jurisdiction of 
the court and does not intend return
ing. Reserved.

The care of Lebac vs. Arnew is 
down for trial tomorrow

SOCIETYP V
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AWill Give Another Entertainment 

Toward Close el Season.

The choral class which utuhr the 
direction of Mr. Arthus Boyle scored 
so complete a success at the concert 
on last Friday night will give an
notiez entertainment along tntpyd 
the close of the season It will of 
a sacred character and an important», 
leature will he Meodelsshon's “Hear'k 
My Prayer.” x,

Mr. Boyle and the ladies and gen
tlemen associated with him in the 
production of last Friday;* entertain
ment are highly gratified at the suu- 
ceas which attended their effort», both I 
from an artistic and financial stand
point.

m ■ft*Xj,

■
Hsve yw ever x vlefcleà là» 1

Star mines ? If not, you hate no 
right to
isfy y outsell. Vows 
a quarto camp.

' • \thtok. x Go up and uat- Vim mm :AN ELECTION lip CRADKN
: Thèf XV'X 'Xcome from ?. ^

Lone Star stock is theBET PAIDI ISBi Invest-

, r
m Winner Enjoys * Free Ride in a 

Wheelbarrow.
' '-isi

During thi tote campais» Albert 
Trabold was a staunch Thompson 
man and Adolph Clues was ao less 
enthusiastic is Aouting the praised of 

I Henry Macaulay
To settle the differences between

I them they agreéd that in ca* Dr
II r Thompson won does .should wheel

f Trabold in a wheelbarrow from the
Hank saloon to tbe barracta and Te- 
torn. Should Macaulay be victorious 
Clow was to he the passenger and 

\ Trabold should perform the wheel

This afternoon the tijt was paid 
pes mounted a wheelbarrow carry- 
r a banner in one hand on which

■ z-
■ma-4.

foi '

LONE STAR MINING AND MILLING CORECEIVED EV
L

HTE OATH mmRADEN Acting Mtoyrnw
- MI j "mMayor Macaulay and Aldermen 

Sworn in.
iM .■ n

:

8 vtfi:
This afternoon at 3 o'clock an in

teresting scene Uanspired at the court 
house consisting pi the taking of the 
oath of office, by Mayor Macaulay and

■ ^ J--****pi .•
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